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The United States of Asrerica, by its attomcy, the United States Attorney for the District

of Columbi4 respectfully zubmits the following memorarrdum to assist the Court in fashioning

an appropriate sentcnc€ in this case.

On November g,2}l2, the defendant was found grilty of Secoad Degree Mwder while

Armed for t}e August 13, 201I killing of Vance Harris. (Ihe Court is well aware of the facts of

the cass having presided over the tial. Therefore,'the facts will not be repeated in this

memorandum.) The Govemment has reviewed the Pre-sentence Reportl and concurs that thc

defcndant should be seatenced to a term of incarceration. The Govcmment firrther recommcnds

thar the defendant be senteuced to a lengthy term of imprisonment: 1) for the domestic abuse she

inflicted upon the decedent August 12-13,2011 as well as throughout their relationship, 2) her

post-arrest misconduc( and 3) her failure to accept responsibility for her actions. The

I The govcrnmcnt uoted an inaccuracy in tbe rcport rcgarding thc defeadant's family history. Accoditrg to the
PSR, the defendanr rqorted that aeithcr ofher parenu has evcr becn rtested. used drugg or abu,sed alcohol.
Pr$etcrrcc R@rt, pagc 6. In a scerc,h of the dcfcndant's ccllule telephonc, found thercio anongst thc storrd
oloctonic documenb wcrc two Utritcd Stdcs Attoracy's Offico of thc Disfict of Columbia pross rctcascs datod
August 18, 2010 and Scptcnbcr 2I, 2010 conccroing dcfendets who had plod guilty for tbcir "rolc in a higtrly
sophisticatod idcntity trcft and Aaud riog" In both prcss rcloascs, Pocair Bassil thc dcfcadant's mothcr, is tisica as
a dcfcadant uho plcsdcd guiltr h coaneotir:n with tbe case. See Attachm ent I & 2. Thc govcrnment poinb out
this iaacqracy not to suggest lhat a child should bc prmished for the sins ofttrc parents urr to delnonstiato oat rhc
dcfctrdant for somc unknown rcason grahttously distorts thc futh.



Government submits tbat such a scntenc€ is necessary to punislU deter, aud rehabilitate the

&fendant.

I. Dominique Bassil Abusod aad Battered Vance Herris

The government's investigation revealed that thc defendant is a domestic violence

bafterer. Her behavior August l2-L3,2}ll was not an aberration" but was typical of her

behavior during her relationship with Vancc Harris III.2 On numerous occasions, the defendaat

inflicted both physical and mental abusc upon Vance Harris III. This case highligh* that men

are victims of domestic violence just like women. Also, just like Mr. Harris, men often do not

report instarces of domestic abuse.

During their relationship, the defendant and Mr. Hanis had good times like any other

couple. But during their bad times, the defendant was threatening and physieally abusive.

According to Norman Forrest3, he had witnessed the defeodant physically abusc Vance Hanis trI

in the past. He witncsscd her throw objects at him like keys and cell phoncs when the decedent

did not do what she wanted him to do, refrrsed to talk to her, or Ieft rryhen she wanted him to

remain Mr. Forrest indicated that these werc not playful or childlike temper tantrums. Rather,

ttre defendant threw these objects at the decedent's head with the clear intention to hurt him. He

recalled that on one occasiorS the defendant was actually struok in the head by a cellular

telephonc that the defendant had thrown at him.

2 At tial, the cvidcnce sbowed that Mr. Harris was involvcd iu romautic relationships with other woocn while hp
Iived with ttc defcndanr Since it is clear that his inffdelity is uot an excuso orjustiffcuion for thc dcfendant's
actions, the govenoncnt will spend time addressing dris issue. I\rloreover, as tte Corut u,ill see tom the submissiots
of Mr. Harris's frmily members, to dcffnc Mr. I{anis based on his rclationship with othcr women is aot to fully
appreciarc who hc was ar a pefiloo. Mr. Harris wai well-loved by many including his parcots, children, cxtendcd
family, and ftiends. Growiag up he c:ccellcd in school md spo,r$ and as aiL adult hc hcld scveral rcspoosiblo
positions as ao armcd sccurity offico,
3 No,rman Fonest tesrilicd at tial that Vance Hanis was a close ticad aud that Vauco was a groomsman in his
wcddrug. AIso, hc tastificd that he locw Dominiquc Bassil aod considered her to bc his liule sistrr. HG t stified
tbat he was often thc modiator betwecn Vance and Dominiquc. Bascd on his relationship with bodo. he had imimatc
loowledge about tbcir relationship.



A-oother friend recalled that bctween late 2010 and early 201 1, he called Vance Ilarris III

on his cellular telcphone and heard the defendant in tbe background yelling. Vancc Hanis trI

told his friend that the defendant was blocking the door'of the aPartment and would not allow

him to leave so that he could see his daughter. The friend heard the defendant use demeaning and

derogatory language towards Mr. Hanis. Hc also heard the defendant demanding to know with

whom he was speaking to on the telephone. During all of this, the friend stated that Vance

Harris remained calrn" although Mr. Harris was clearly ftEtrated.4 After ending his brief

conversation with Mr. Harris, several minutes later, Vance called and reported that the defendant

finallyallowcd him to leave.

The defendant eveu harassed and threatcned Mr. Harris's cx-wife. While Mr. Harris was

manied and lived in Baltimore, MD, the defendant harassed his then-wife. She made calls to his

then-wife taunting the wife about her rclationship with the decedent She further harassed his

wife by going to the housc thet Mr. Hanis shared with his wife, again tarnting her about his

exta-marital relationship with her and dcmanding that Mr. Harris leave with the defe,ndant.

In the weeks leading up to August 13,201L, the defendant's abuse upon the decedent

included threats to harm and to kill him. At the wedding receptioq she publicly assaulted \rlr.

Harris by smacking and "smushing" him. Based on tho evidence of trial, the defendant

coutinued her assault upon the deccdent which rcsulted in his trrxcdo being tom.s The

defendant's violence and abuse against the decedent climaxcd the oarly moming of August 13,

201I, when she stabbed Mr. Harris killing him.

4 During the tial, a Capitol Heigh6 policc ofEcer describod thc decodont ar havilg a similr demeanor when hc
madE contact with Mr. Hrris on Cenral Avcnuc after finding tho dcfendalt soatcd on the grormd and Mr. Harris
seafed in his truck with a toro trxedo.
5 Officer Baory Shiniel, Capitol Hcights Policc Departncot, testificd that drc defendant admitted that she had been
figbting with the decedcnt Thc ovideacc at trial showod that the defendant had no physical injuries md thst thcrc
w6 ae damage to hcr clorhing to suggest that she had becn assaulted by tha decedcot. Ol tho other ban4 boft
ofrcers rccallcd that thc decedent's tuxedo had been tom.



Had the roles been reversed and thc decedent the abuser, no one would qucstion that Mr'

tlarris eamed and deserved a sentence in the middle or high end of the guideline range'

Moreovcr, the fact that strc had cheated on him would do tittle to mitigate his crimilal bchavior'

still warranting a setrtenco in the mid to upper end of the guideline range. Our minds would be

shocked by his harassing behavior, going to the home that she shared with her husband. His

actions would be described as terroriziog by the nature and lone ofthe threatening text messages

he sentler. Finally, we would be outrdged that hc stabbed her causing her to bleed to death. We

shogld have this same outrage and shock when we consider lrer behavior and senteace her

accordingly. Mr. Haris's sex, height, weight, and cheating are not mitigating circumstances that

warrant favorable treatment of the dcfendant As such, the Court must seotence tle defendant to

a lengthy term ofincarceration as punishment for her actions.

If. The Defendauttr Violence Against Mr. Harris was not Aberraut Behrvior

A review ofthe defendant's record may lead onc to conclude that the defeadant's actions

were an aberation. However, as many in tbc criminal justice professioo know, one's criminal

record does aot always paiat an accurate picturc. [n this case, the defendant's rccord does not

accurately paint a picture ofthe defendant As demonstrated by her abuse against the dccedent

and her involvement in an April 14,20ll assaulg the defendant is one who willingly and easily

resorts to and resolves conllicts by violence, The dcfcndant's violenc,c is not isolated to

domestic relationships. On May 10,2011, the defendant was arested for sirnFle assault.

According to the PD-251, on April 14, 2011, the defe,lrdant's mother Peeair Bassil had an

argumeat with the complainant. Peeair Bassil enlisted her daughters Quinita and the defendanit

to assault the complainant. The defendant and her sistcr Quiaita, who was a source for the Pre-

Sentence Report writer, kicked, punchcd, dragged, and pulled out thc hair ofthe complainant,



causing the complainant to suffer abrasions arrd laccrations, See Attachr-rent 3. The cas€ was

no-papered by the United States Attomey's Officc. This April 20ll incident shows the

defendant's willingness to engage in wanton violence and hermanner of resolving conflict which

is consistent with her actions towards Vance Harris III'

III. The Dcfendant Engaged In Post-Arregt Misconduct Whlle On Release

The defendant's post-arrest misconduct. warrants a lengthy senteNrce. Her post-arrest

criminal actions show that despitc her mininral criminal hitbty, she is willing to continue to

engage in criminal activity notwithstandiag the possible punishment and having charges hangtng

over her head. The possible @nsequence of violating the law while on pre-trial release was not

an adequate deterrence. Moreover, the consequeaccs of her post-arrest criminal actridentity

theft and fraud*-of which she was well aware based on her motlrer's involvement in ttre same

offenses, did norhing to deter her. See Attachments I & 2.

Following the preliminary/detention hearing that was held on August 18, 20ll in this

case, the defendant was released tom olstody and placed on PR-HISP. While on release, the

defendant committed identity and wire fraud; and uttering. To compound the hamr that she had

already inflicted upon the decedent and his family, she used the decedent's identity to atteNnpt to

collect unemployment benefits. Furlhermore, she passed two checks drawn on the decedent's

closed State Deparlrnent Federal Credit Union checking account, an account that had been

inactive since 2005 and closed since 2007.6

On November 4,2}ll,the defcndant fraudutently represented that she was Vance Harris

and applied for unemployment benefits via computer using his social security number and other

6 At a 1329 hearing seeking thc dcfendaot's detentiou pending trial bascd o,n thcsc samr criminal acts, the Court
found tbat tre defcndant did fraudulently apply for uncmplolm.ont bonefits in thc dccedeot's n8!ae, but nas not
convinced that the defendant iUcgany passcd or uttered chects. Hopefully, -\is 

mcrnoratrdum docs a bctter job
cxplaining thc uttcring ofthc chccks than counsel did Et tle heariry.



means of identification. On August 24, 2ll2,the defendant was intenricwcd by Special Agents

Alexander Zion and Ray Mulengo of the District of Columbia Office of tlre Inspector Gcneral.

The defendant admitted that she applied for the benefits. However, she claimed that she did not

know that her actions were wroug. This claim is bclied by the waming on the application, her

prior receipt of unernployment benefits in her ovrn name, and her responses to the questions on

the application, i.e. "are you able to work and available to work fuil time without restictions?"

"can you work all hotus, days, and shifu for the type of work you are seeking?' Tbc Court after

presiding over the trial, now should be awarc of the defendant's proclivity to manipulate and

distort the tnith and know that her ctaim of lack of knowledge is untnre. Moreover, no evidence

beyond the application that was completed by the defendant is necessaqr to know that her claim

is false. See Attachment 4.

After her unsuccessfirl attempt to fraudulently obtain unemployuent benefits, the

defeudant engaged in another fi:audulent effort. This time she hrmed to passing checks on the

decedeut's closcd credit union accormt. In July 2000, thcn l7-year-old Vance Harris III opened

a savings and checking account at the State Departurent Federal Credit Union based on his

father's employment association with the State Department. His father and mother were listed as

joint account holders. In 2005, the account becape inactive and in 2007 the account was

eventually closed- According to the decdent's mother lvlrs. Harris, who rcccived a letter from

the State Departnent Federal Credit Union dated December 2011 rcqucsting that all unused

chec*s be retumed to SDFCU, the decedent's closed bank account was used in an attempt to

make a payment ou the defendant's overdue Comcast Cable Commrmications accountT Scc

7 Upon re*iving the SDFCU lcter, lvlrs. Harris coatactcd Qorncast and was told lhat th! Comcast accouot holder
Domiaique Bassil madc the attcmpted peyment by tclcphonc. At thc 1329 hearing, the Court had questions how an
electonic palanent could bc made that would rcsult ir thc chcck madc out to Comcsst Ttis wri&r leamcd that srrch
a c,lreck could be generatcd by a Comcast customEr rcqucsting to makc paymcot by tolephone. Upon thc customer



Attachment 5-

At the 1329 hearing, Dctcctive Mario Etienne testified that hc interviewd the defoudaut

by telephone. The defendant admitt€d to Det Etiennc rhat she used the decedetrt's account to

attempt to Pay hcr Comcast bill becarse they had accumulared bills together. Even accepting thc

defendant's words as tue, she was notjustified in &audulently using an account tliat happened to

have been closed for 4 years, without thc pcmission of the account holder. Even if thrj account

was active, she still was not jnstificd in usrng the account. Her aptions were criminal. The

defendant's feigrred ignorance, claiming not to know that her actions were criminal slrould not be

beliwed, especially after shbwing at trial that she lied to police conccming the murdcr of Vaoce

Ihnis and hcaring her incredulous testimony under oath. Moreover, as evidenced in footnote l,

the defendant grahritously distorts the tnrth.

Her Post-arrest misconduct slrows that the dcfendant is callous and manipulative and

deceptive. Seeking to defraud others by using the identity and a closed account of someoue you

killed is despicable. As if killing Mr. Harris was not enougtg the dcfendant sought to capitalizc

from his murder. This Court must consider the defendant's attempt to profit fiom the decedent,s

death at her hands and sentence the defendant accordidgly.

fV. Failure to Accept Responsibility

Despite the defendant's ncarly non-existent criminal history, thc defendant should not be

rewarded with a sentencc in the lower third of the grideline range. A low end guideline range

sentence should be reserved for those who among other things have a minimal criminal history,

take full responsibility for their actions, and demonstrate that they are dcterred from firture

criminal aets. Here, the defendant has yet to fully accept responsibility for maliciously killing

providing tho n"'rro of a filancial instinfiion, account ntrmbe,r, and anormt to b€ pai4 an electrodc ehock would br
gcncratcd and forwardcd to thc fuiancial institution for payiuc,nt.



Vauce Harris III and as stated above she has not beeu detened fiom future misconduct.

Moreover, she has failed to realize tbat her actions on August lz, 2oll- August 13, 201 I werc

wacceptable and criminal. After approximatcly 18 months, the defendaut still believes that she

was justified in taking Vance Harris's life. The evidence at trial proved bcyond a reasonable

doubt that the defendant was uot acting in selfdefense. Rather, shc acted with malice udrich was

proven by her text messages to Vance l{arris in the weeks leading up to Augpst 13, 201 I and her

behavior at the wedding reception and en route to her home.

Her persistent and inflexible belief that she did ao wrong and that her actions were

justified makes her recalcitrant and unrepentart, unwilling to change and to be rehabilitatcd. Her

steadfast position in the face ofevidence beyond a reasonable doubt makes it likely that she will

deal with disappoinhent aud rejection in the exact same manner. She will resort to imposing

her will tfuough tlreats and violenee. She will resort to assaulting others--slapping and

"smushing"--others when she caanot get her way. She will resort to deadly force when she is

angered. To say that she has an anger management problem is a gross understatement

The trial revealed that the defendant is dangeror.rs and is willing to resort to violence

when she is angered. In the text messageq she repeatedly threatened violeace upon 6'8, Z4O lb.,

vance Harris iu. at the wedding reception, she smacked. and "smushed" 6,g, z4o Ib. vancc

Hanis III. Along central Avenue in Capitol Heights, MD, she tore the trxedo coat of 6,g, z4o lb

vaace Harris. Finally, inside her aparunent, she stabbed G'8,240lb. vance Hanis III with a

knife- Startling she was never deterred by his much larger fiagre and str€ngth. Instcad, she rose

to the occasion. Her actions escalated until she obtained the intcnded resort. Although she has a

6inimal criminal Hrtory, she poses a significant dangcr to the community. Moreover, her

recalcitrance after nearly 18- months shows that she bas a frr joumey to travel bofore the
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rehabili&:tion PrccEss. For rchabilitttion'to brsiq one must acccpt responsibility for ard rcdizs

thc nrongfulnsss ofhor ections.

Whqefore, tbc goveinnrent reqomnode ttst tbp urly appropriatc senteocc to prop€6y

pnisL detcr, and rchabititate tho de&Edant is a lcuglhy pcriod of incarccration

Rcspcctfully submitte4

RONALD C.I4ACHENJR
UT.IITED STATES ATTORNEY

Assiiiaat UEited Stabe Attomey
U.S. Attorac/s Officc
555 4ti Stret, N.\V., Room 9913
Wrshingtoa D.C.20530
(202)252-7230

Ccrtiltcete of Scrvicc

-

I horcby oe*i$ that I cguscd a copy of thc in*aut motion to be served via electr,onic mail
upon catmsel for the dcfendant, Madelra Harvcy, PubHa Defender Scnricc, 633 Indiana Avcauc,
N\[, Washingtoo" DC 20@1, this l,'1, day ofJanuary,20t3.
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Attachment



Unlted States AttorneY'e O{fice
District of Columbia

Ronald C. Machen Jr.
UDited States Attorney

PRESS RELEASE

FORIMMEDIATE RELEASE
Wednesday, August 1 8, 2010

USAO Pubtic Affairs
(202) 5t+6933
wwwusdoi,gov/usao/dc

Distrtct of ColumblaWomen Pleads Gutlty to Charges
In Masslve Credit Cefd Fraud & Identity Theft Scheme

WASHINGTON - Diorne N. Witherspoon, 38, pleaded guilty today bcfore the Honorable
Royce C. Lamb€rth, Chief Judge of the U.S. Dishict Court for the District of Cotumbia, io
chrgcs sternming Aom ber partioipation in a sche.me to steal identiffing information, obtain
sredit and/or access victims' cxisting bauk accounts, and piurhase merchandise, paybills, and
pay D.C, parking tickets with the stolen credit and bank sccormts.

Witherspooq of the 1300 block of 66 Strect NW, tJlashingor, D.C., pleaded gullty to
conspiracy and to fraud iE counection with access devices, announced U.S, Atomey Ronald C,
Machsr Jr. She faces a statutory setrt€,ace of up to 20 years incarccration and a fine of $250,0fi).
Pursuant to the U.S. Sentencing Guidelines, Witherspoon frces a seoteace of up to l2l months
in prison and a fine ofup to $150,000. She is cooperating with authorities. Sent€rilcing hes not
beeu scheduled, but is expected to take place in early 2011. The investigation is ongoing.

Acfordirg to informatiou zubmitted to the cotnt by Asslstant U.S. Atiomey Sherri L.
Schomstein, Witherspoon and an unhdicted co<opspirator, identified itr court papenr ss

"R.G.R.M.," organized a highly sophisticated ideotity theft and fraud ring from December 2fi)6
through March 2010 that includd morp than 176 corporate and individual victims and at least
765 tmrsactions resulting io approximatcly $1,,146,805 in fraudulently obtainod lines of credit
and cbarges to those lines ofcredit ofapproximately $88,855.00.

Witherspoon put together an e(t€nsive networt of co+onspirators who obtained victims'
identiffing information and bank account infomratioa by stealing mail tom the mailboxes at
personal residences located in the District of Columbia qnd elsewhere.

The networt also stole crcdit card reccipts fiom a medical of8ce ia the 7300 block of
Wisconsin Avenue NW and &om two locatioas ofJobnson's Flower Shop, at 4200 Wiscoosin
Ave. NW, Washingtorq D.C. and 10313 Kensiagtoa Ave., Kensingtoq Md. In addition, credit
oard receipts and prescriptioffr wcr€ stolen from the CVS Pharmacy at l3t and U Streets linV,
and student identi$ring infomration was stoleu from Howard Univcrsity,

The stolen identification information rvas used to make fraudulent transactions on legitimate



Page -2-

credit accounts maintained by victims, to oPcn afld use on-line credit a@outrts, and /or to effect

debit hansactions directly from the victims' checking accounls to make "pay-by-phone"

tansactiotrs.

Witherspoou asked others to accept delivery of merchandise shipped to t{eL residences

located in thi Disuict of Columbia and other placos, which was purchased using the stolen or

fraudulently obtained sccount hfomratioo, in orohange forvarious benefits such as oerchandise,

payrr.ent ofutility and cell phonc bills, end payneot of D.C. parting tickets. In agditioa,

Witn"opooo and others would receive "orders" for mcrchmdise or to pay bills' The "custoD€trs"

would give Witherspoon half of the frce value of the cost forthe merchaudise, bill or oustanding
parting tickef and Withcrspoon would usc stolen or fraudulelrtly obtaiaed account information

to pay for the merchandise, bill or parking tickets.

Threc otbers previously pled grrilty in connection wilh this casc. They are: Kimberly
Hatton,4l, ofWashin$or" D.C. , Peeair Bassil, 42, of Washingtoa, D.C., and LaKisha Williams'
34, of Oxou Hills, Md. All of thc defeudants are cooperating with tbe governneot and
sentencing dates have not yet been scheduled.

The case servee as a reainder that consumers are encouraged to check their credit r€ports
annually to ensur€ that credit bistories are aqcurate. they can obtain ftee copies oftheir credit
reports by contocting or by calling I -87 7 -322-8228 -

At anytimq if an unauthorized accormt or charges are discovered consumers should
cofiact the issuing credit card company or bnnk to rcport the fraud. In addition, a fraud alert can
be placed on the individual's credit lile. A fraud alert can help prevent an identity thief from
opening accounts in another person's name.

Thc credit reporting companies can be contactcd as follows:

Equifax, I -800-525-6285, ry,Si&lg
TransUnion, l-800-680-7290, www.Fansunip+.cop
Expcriao, 1-888-397-3742, wwyy.experiap.com

Tbe investigative work il this casc was praised by U.S. Attomey Machen.as well as
Daniel S. Cortez, Inspcctor in Ctarge, Washington Division, U.S. Postal Inspection Scrvicc;
Diskict of Columbia Inspector General Charles J. Willougbby; Jeffiey Inrine, Special Agent in
Charge, U.S. Secret Servrce, and D.C. Metropolitan Police Depar[nent Chief Cathy L. Lanier.

They corrmended the work of Special Agent Bernadete Atwater of the D.C. Office of tre
Ilspector Gcneral; Postal lnspector Dean Davis of the U.S. Postal Ilspectiol Senrice; Sp€cial
Agent Chdstopher Macombcr of thc U.S. Secret Sewice; Detective Michael Pavam, of thc
Metropolitan Police Dqnrtrreat and thc staffofthe U.S. Attomey's Office, including Parategal
Carolyn Cody and Assistatrt U.S. Attorney Shcrri L. Schomstein, who is prosocuting tho case.

l0-t99
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The network also stole credit card reccipts ftom a modical officc in the 7300 block of
lVisconsin Avenue NW and fmm ws locations of Johruon's Flower Shop, at 4200 Wisconsin
Ave., NW, Washinglon, D.C., and 103 13 Keneington Ave., Kensingtoq Md. In additio4 oedit
card receipts and prescriptions were stolcn from the CVS Pharmacy at 13t and U Sheets NW,
and student identi$ing information was stolen &om Howard University.

Miller used the stolea ideatification information to order credit rcports in the narnes oftbe
various victims to obtain otber identiffing informatioa of the victius; to detemine the victims'
existing accorut informatioq including available credit ou oristing cr€dit acco1rnts; and to
determiac the victims' accouut histories. The stolen identification inforaation was the,a used to
make froudulent tansactions on lcgitiuate credit eccounts maintaincd by victims, to opea and
use on-line dedit ac@ulrts, and /or to effect debit transactions dircctly &om the victims'
checking accounts to make "pay-by-phone" transactions,

Mille,t askcd others to accept delivcry of merchaodise shipped to their rcsidcnces in the
District of Columbia and 

llsewlere, which was prchased using the stolen or frag&rlently
obtained account informatiol. tn e:rchange, tbese peoplc received various benefits, such as
merchandise, pa5ment of utility and cell phone bills, and payment of D.c. parking tickets.

In addition, Miller and others would rcccive "orders" for merchandise or to pay bills. The
"custoEctrs" would give Miller onohalf of the face value of the cost for the merc'handisg bill or
o.utstatrling parkhg tickcts. Miller would usc stolen or &audulently obtaincd accouat infomration
to pay for the merchandise, bilt or parking tickets.

Four other individuals^have-previously pleaded guilty in connection with this case. They are:
Dioane witherspoon 36, of washingto4 t.4., x,imb-erty rratton, ++, otwasiington, D.c. ,Peeair Bassil,44, of Washingto& D.C., and taKisha Wiltiams, i+, of o-- Hlifr, Maryland.

The case scrveg as a reminder that consrnners are encoruaged to check their credit repqtg
annually to ensure that credit histories are acorate. rhey cm olair free copies of their crcdit
rcports by contscting yyw.aqnpalctediE?op4coqq or by calling bell_sAz_biie.

At any time, ifan unauthorized account or charges rre discoverc4 consu.ers shouldcontact the issuing crcdit card company or bank to rfu.t tt" Aua. I";dtd; ;fra'd alc,rt canbe pLaoed on the individua's creoi n6. A fraud aleri can help prev*t * io"Gty tni"r m.opening accounts in another persoa's name.

- |n announcing today's gurltyplea, Unitcd States Attonrey Machen commended the work ofspecial Agent Bernadette Atwater, D.c. officc of the Inspector Gcneral; postal hspcctor Desn
!avi-s, u'!. Postal krspection servicc; speciar Agent ctristopner rrracoml.i, u.s sor",service; Detective Michael pavero, rrretropoutai rotcc Dcpartmen! and tne sta*ofthc u.s.
flP^::.^r._O*:lrncluding f8raJeeal Carobln Cody and Assistant U.Sla["-.y'St"oi r.scnornstcrn, who is proseculing the case.

l0-245
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O,/LO/ZOII AT APPROXIMATELY I3IO HRS, TIIE ICER (IIARRISON) OPENATING

1016 A}ID OFFICER COSB'T IOIT RESFONDED TO 5OO INDIAI{A AVENUE NIT FOR A SECOND SIGHTING,

UrcN AERIVING ON TIIE SCENE C.I,STATED IIIAT S.1 UAS IN COURTROOM C.lO IN REFENENCE T0 A

SIUPLE ASSAI'LT TIIAT OCCURRED ON 04/15/2071 REPORf NUUBERS 050984. A SHOVI UP I{AS

CONDUCTED TTTAT IDE}'ITIFIED S-I AS DOITINIQUB BASSIL, S-1 WAS PLACED UNDER ARREST'AND

TMNSPORSED Tt) FIRST DISTICT FOR PROCESSINC,

6t..EfEWtYffiff 
'ffii 

rffi CfiSOotl?Ullfrmrlltt!fiEtoctalt.rrc0rEE?
(!,,')tra,rffi.tutfu'',





E0,.t o
WEIGI{T

1il7t20n
http://rms-afi,mpdconline.com:E0g0rrmsippi?ccn=ll0509g;l&entity=pD25lpublic

2..RACE
Blacl

8B(
Fgmale B. Bbck

Related to Evrnt(rl
t

HEI6]IT I T'EICI{T
51)-5't lrm-r45

EYES
Unknovo

HAN,

Unknown,

Unknout
r6[Dl ES r BULD

Thln of
Slender

SCARS FACIAL
HAIR

HAT PAilTS SHIRT
Green

iI IQEENIT

Da* OF USINO

3.RAc€
Bbct

sEx
Femele

E0uddty
B- Bhck

Rddcd to Evrn(r)
I

HHGHT
.5€

WEIGil{I
2t0.

EYES lurR

BUILD
{eavy/Fat/Sbdry

SCARS F CtAr
HAIR

HAI PAIIS 8r{rRI
Grut0art oF u$1{O

Nond

I REPORTS TIIAT SI{E AND SI H
?!trO{E STTE(SI ) DID NOT LIKB. SI TOLD cI sHE woULI} RETURN AND BiJNG I{ER

TOFIGIITHER. SI RETURNEDWITH S2 AND 53 WHO APPROACTCOCT ENO
TARTED TO ASSUALT HER BY KICKINO, PUNCHING, AND DRAGCEIG HER. OX TIIE GROIJND.
l#tp.:Hl*s:Egrlr_ruRrEs Br,rr RTFIJSED rrrE BOARD. sr, s2 AND s3 rLBu ftre scEr.rE u.r AN
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MD Unemployment Insurance Claim Admin App -Claim Summary

* srarE or MAnvLANo. DEPARTMENT oF LABoR' LlcENslNG, ANo REGULATIoN

Divlslon Ot Unemploymtnt lnruranGo

YehawaPr,licd'o|UrremploymenllnsuranceBcfielilisndThEMafllandDivi$onolUmmployrent
tdsu*nce wtlt determi* tte ,rou]'i oii-"ninG if,ir id,i *ur U" itrgibti o reeivc it you mffil all ol lhe

iridififi;ilii;;iiii. vli, 
"r,' -"itr" 

a stetement 6r vo'r*nonclary eligibilitv io tha mE{'

you wilt be lent lhe pamphlet ?yhal yo u Ehoukt Nnow Aboul lJnemplolvInont lnsurance in Marlhml".

This pamphtet i6 also avsitaUte on 
-oui ilUsits aod tras instructions 6n ho, to fila contlnued claims in 

-

oraiito r;oa* bc*frrs. rt is yow rc+onsioitity to rcao thlE pamghtat and mply with 8ll requi.emenlE

coniainea h il fanurc to coripri wftf, aiiof tiesc tequtrt-cnL may mult ln r donlal ol benefitr'

Tne statc ol Marylend pays unemploymenl inEurane bmcfts wilh e prePad VBa debit cErd prosldad

lhrough Citibank.

ll you reE pGviously issuEd one of thas€ debit caftls. lhat Grtd is !€lld far two ye8r! Unless lltto

reirs tr"" p!*o 
"lrice 

you wrc issued the card. no now oard will ba lssEd'

I v@ haE nol Drevioustv been i8lued a card, s,hen your 6rsl Paymenl has bcen approYed. y.ou will.

;;r';;il;;;l"ilirig-tr€ Jibil card prccess. strorttv anaivfou ,Ec€ir€ lh€ noti@'y.oy tilt.frl'e
youI card h a ye[o; envelope with tlt State ofMarylend logo and 3 Nebraska tctuh eddrEs 

'n 
lns

upper bn-hand cofiis.

Mors delailBd inetruc|jon on using the 6rd. along wiih €n option for'direcl deposif, will ba irrcludetl

with the card you will recoive from Citibsnk.

THE LAW FBOVTOES FOR FINEA OR IMPRISOI{METT OB EOTH I!,I ADOITIO'{ tO
Usqi,ILTTJCANON AND BEPAYilTENTOF BET{EFITS IF YOU KNOIIvINGLY FAIL TO OISCLOSE
INFOhMATIOI,I OR GIVE F^LSE INFOR1IATION 1N ORDER TO OBTAI}I OR INCREASE
BENEFTTS.

YOU MUST MAKE T\^Io V\IEEKLY WORK SEARCH CONT^CTS BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY.

r 8y tElepfpn€ or in petson Mlh an individuat with hlrlog authority endror kno$rledge oflhe Job:

o 8y rcsurne;
r By tar:
. By lntmet/+flail. .

YOU MUST KEEP A DETAILEO RECORO OF YOUR WORK SEARCH CONTACT9.

. hdude dates ot Entack, nmB snd ddreEses ol efiPloyers. Mmes and l,lles of p€rsong

contac{ed. phona numbcrs of employels conl6d€d, lyPe of work Bought, hotr iob cont ct wst
madE, wtEltEr apptlcaflon ms iaken, and rrgdls ol @altact.

. Your wort ssarcft mtacts aro sr$ied lo vElification by tho Divllion of tJEmployment
lnsurtne,

. Yfl must leep t copy of your $rork aearch reords lor one yraa 6rler tho coni.ads wBm made.

YOU MUST BE AELE AND AVAILABLE FOR I^'ORK

. El,6n it you .rB cxsmpl t om wod( seetch, you mu3l ba sbto io wo* and ivailable to wort full
dms.

. ll you rofuso to apply lor qf accept stiitable work unemplqmeflt lnsuBn6 beffifits may be
danied-

YOU MUST REPORT ALL GROSS EARNINGS FOR FJCH WEEK TIIAT YOU \A'ORK

. You musl repo]t tll grols (botore any dcductiom) esmings lor any wofi. lncludlng t8mporary,
part-lime. and elr€mployment tot il,ta vre6k thay a't aamed (mt paid).

r IF YOU DO NOT REPORT THIS INCOME, YOU ARE COMMITTING FRAUD. PTNEIIiES COUId

lncluds a yearbng dcnial of Ul ben3fts, slminaldratg€c, llms erd imprBonmnl as rell 43,
rapaytnent ol tho ilegaily obtained monlet wrth hletc6t.

. [f you sI€ mrtirlg full Umo you arB nol rligibb for unemployreni benelitg rogardless of lho
smountofgms wageg that you eam,

IF YOU SECOME SEPARATED FROM ANY EMPLOYMENTvwlILE FILING FOR EENEFITS, YOtl
MUSr REPORT TH|S |MMEDTATELY By CONTACTTNG A CLA|M CENTER BY TEIEPHONE.

YOU MUST FILE A CONTINUED CLAM IN ORDER TO RECEfVE PAYMENT FOR THE WEEK(S'
NIAT YOU ARE UNEMPLOYEO

. You musl lila mndnued dalms for Bch week thtl you are ,equecting p.ym€nt, while you at€
uo6mploye4 kr order lo rec€ive benefrts,

r You win Eceivc In6t udlons on lilhg conlint ed dslrns in lh€ pampilel w mail to yoij. Thrs
pampNet is al3o ffiiteblB on ourmisile.

. lt b your rrsponsibilily to lile yolr Continued Clains by lelephone (Telecert) or htemql
(Webert) [mely.

raBc I ur J

httos://secure-2.dllr.state.nrd.usAiETCLAIMSADfulINAPP/Sumnrarr,.aspx?URISID=0ab0.-. 8l17l2O12





" 
' 'lOtlnpffiiyamt lasdahce Clsiul li''ta4pp .G{$a $'l'nrnfty

' bePenoervr sEcrIoN:
" tt.vurlitwd:ponda(8ui'crti8fi'oflc? Y'.

DEPEXPENT I:
t'trmr ttrrrl' nnr*
Rddorl3tl$ &uSttt',
Sodd $?q$U t$llts ItlotPnaddid

ElEofBe& odrturdr
O0FF.{rrl. Ntm.: ilothadd.d

OftcrPtlg{ fgodal Saurrry Nunrlirtc llotPrwEad

EI,PLOYMENT SECTION

gqdic ole ha f e inonstr hawlou votlcd l,rMalLtd. ln.ftti'idd'lG' orhd'c!tl!
riili.ry.nrra.? Y*

Prgc 3 of3

Emplgltt N.fi|.: tih,i lnvaddEdona lnc

Yqrft*ary oruord m,orapot

Yolrlt{ dly df ro.k otIlrt 20lt

t'ttty dririlr.os alrr!|lr[yut*ne,hr|ItO mptqct? &{t-ttthrr
Erglqyrt:Phstr: l{dF ovld.d

PAYMENT6ECTION:

lrr.you erlt{dD ,tEd}ttl er.$l!|ql ba tstlE MonEry-P.naion RottrBrire{t P.y fio!|t til
oiriioy* you have uoicii hrh Ud pa{ ltfititlt? Id
tlnrp &rn pcnrloh? l{o
pirirl snrir,sz. xo

dqurorupo4d pry? ilo

Fadritrbpry? t{o

tP.rddtr,rr,7G21.Z1.n

ta--r
IdtnHqrepoil FrrriecI$d!{fifrn &Yr$.rfptRcquf-.d

httos://sccrui'2.dllrstgte.md.usnEEfg"*nfSaifM$.tAPp8rrrumarv.xpn?tlru$f.u+tO... '$tfinli2
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1

VICTIIVI IMPACT STAIEITilEI\M

YourNoe:

YourLovcd Ouo's

Naus:
a

BslatiourhiP
io fre aeoodat:

Dpfeoilmt'sNdoo

Case#:

SentmcingDate:

'To drcEtonorablP

If you ilo trotwishto m1hs t slatetr*dretordi7tttts otrqtiE Pteese&dicdcthts hse anil

send us tltls Paga

Dde
Signdure

ffffitf,#.#,;ffi"tH'#f":ffiHl'ffi ffi J'ft 
orudgp'Plcaso

Ilow has drc loss of )'bur loved oae afcotcd llou aod &ose closeto lou? {c'g" foctitrgs of uger'

HffiJTfmg}Jj,#"{ffi*-:-**ft 
r'paranoia'hopclcssncsa'



I arn submitting this statement as ttre Auut ofpe d9rlf !*"a a":"*4 victimYance D' Harrisi II' My life will

NEVER be the ru*" *itfroil;t " 
t" d'.*tlrly."Ar-*iU' ta I anr the yotrtrgest sister of Tariq Sahir (father

"rv-*l.Iwillmentionv*""*Llmovingfo:rward.LJaudlarefuerc5yearsapartsowegrewupassiblings. I couldo-t wait fr; h; ; ;;" o""r-*a 
"",rta't 

wait for him to leave! ! t As children hE wo,ld takE all

the anentiou fro- ^" 
* w";;;i,ily; tu**urir"auowmuchwe loved-eachothcr and how muoh of a

teasure wo were to oo" *itio. a; J"ftr, LJ and I mede very si*ilq deoisiSns wSen it oamQ to

relatiouships. when we ro"i*" i*"imi*"ry uura *itl *Jrytui"g in us. The biggest problem was that we

were coDstantly searching for love in all the wrong places. He would-always respectfully call me Auntie! He

would .say, ,,Auntie, please don't settle for just *yo1t-.tt" sure you spend yoru time with thee one !" I was in

a four year long physicalty,;;;fiiGeJ.otioi"fly J*iut *rttio*rtip in which a child was conceived' IJ'

loathed the man tfrat put his hands on me...he was oiposea to abuse of any.kind' He had such a gentle spirit' I

begged him to let me u*ir" tt 
" 

*r.tionship (duriugiuis ti-1 I was a resident of columbia, MD) He would fry

to talk se*e to me but aff i sr* *as a tropeiess sit,ition' LJ was my ROCK especiallyduring-those.four

years. He did 
"r"rytuir,g 

i, t i, p"*t;i"'*rt"^t i-self visible so that ttre beating would stop' If finally stoPped

and I moved back to Pittsburgh ilth th" rest of my falnily. we then tayt-ya at my fonner abuser because we

k";;;flrdeooa rou6 ffi*e of him. Lr oiaNor conaoue abuscl He was a loving nephew, brother' sou'

i][;o'-**f,;; e ruo"rr i nua qo prepare his fl:neral arttngements and wit6 his obituary and pick out a

casket. 
'Thatrs 

something i mVf[ "r-t 
to. do for any of my nephews ,or nieces' My God the pain has been so

;i; 
"ilri,rnu"ar"tr. 

diti*es but our farnily has been avidly trying to move forward and push past the

;;;;TJ. vry r"itt in God outweighs luy *-orldy r"ry: 
"f lrnsfqtn. I arn pleading that tle true

ippr"r*, @omioquc) receives thermeital heip that she needs and stays incarccrated forthe maximrim time

"filttJ 
f"r n* orime.' I pray constantly for thi childrcn that are left behind' IJs two children and Dominique's

*" 
"ilifA.-tfriy 

are tUc ttue rictims in all of this. Dominiquc's daughter needs a sound mind parent who cao

teach her \ryhaitrue love is and how to work out problems the right way'

Please accept this note in the matter in which it is presented'

Thank you for all that you're doing for my family!

Sincerely,

Tanika S. Harris



l--i,l.l
I

:

' Pl#emDq'tdethelgVAfinE:

YourNamc:

YourLoved Oue's

Nanc:

Rrlatioushig
b dro aecodent:

D.oftodat's.Nano:

.To tho Houcnzble

VfCrUrt n fPACT STATEIVIENT

Case# 'i'

Sootcocilg Datc:

. Roe"or /', i ' ' ..- aYe Namc)

:'

Ifyou,itonotwishtomjlco4stgteil.intreg@dt,,gthlsoffnsqpbosehtllfufrethishaeattd,
sernlrstldsPaga

' Dde
S"tgndne

fyoucanuso-tbisforaasagridccrvrite),o.rrstatanErrthlctlrfuEtlhorudgp' 
Pleasc

iiaoa" .n" ia*rv#ifriiii]o 
-iitt"a *o*' cousidcr tlic forowing):

' IIow has tbploss ofybur lovod one affoctcd'pu aodthosc close to lorr? tc'g' foolitrSs of aager'

rssq bilEiDs *u ;Jy;r;,fi;$ip6*; rnor"*mity, &r' ppoia bopdcssocss'

frustrztd loss of trugt aira Aitt'inAoworld)'
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Deember27,2012

Honorable Judge Robe* Morin
D. C. Superior Court Room 318
Washington DC 20530

DearJudge Morin

My rrane is Twana Garrison and I aro one of the Aunts of thc deoeascd Vauce Harris IL
Thc defeudant Dominiquo Bassil has bcen convicted of second Degrec Murder while
lry"d in my ocphev/s death. she is to been sentenced on January u, zol3 at 9:30 am.
before you

This loss has affccted our entire fauily, we are angered bythe fact that she was able to
rcmain free until she was found guilty. How is that justice? His childrEn ages 7 aud 5 are
now without a father and ask about him often. He had a host of famity tnaiwiU raiss trim
deeply. He was such a loving and caring person and did not deserr/c to die in this marmer.
He was the type of person that would help anyonc and always had a smile on his face. If
lgminique wam't happy with the way he was uving then she should have walked away.
If he was abusing hcr as she says, theu she would have walked out of the houso and tied
to gct help. what did she do, she stabbed him not once, brx 3 timcs aud theu locked him
out ofthe house. The defendant has had prior issues where protcction orders were filed
against her, which is an indication that she is the aggressor and uot my nephew. Bascd
on testimony from other females, my nephew ncvcr abused them. He was a ladies marL
mt that I condoned his behavior, but he wasn't known for putting his hands on wornan.

This is an unfortunate situation because there are chil&en involved on both sides. My
nieoe and nephew arc without their fathcr aud her daughrcr is now without her mother.
siace thc death penalty wasn't part of the equation, my recommendation is 30 to life in
prison without parole.

Thanks for your consideration

TwanaN Garison


